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AMUSEMENTS.

National TiiFATnE Nat Goodwin In "A
Gold Jtlne "

Ai.tuuin's OrrnA HnuB J. K, Emmet In
Tiltzln a Madhouse."
IlAimts' Uijou TiiEiTiic "My 1'artnor."
KnNAN'Tiii:ATiii: "rho Night Owls."
Orinf -- arlctj.

J oc 17, nv.u 77;;,' rour.c.i st.
1 w the Diitrirt nf Columbia, Dtlawire

mill ltiiiAimf, ruliler; ueitert'i winds; fair
itinther. J'or 1 11 fliiiiii, I turn rather, Cfrciit
loenl iiimn inrvutheiu portimi; lolilrr;

Washington, ri:mtuiir 12, 1890.

Wi: iiak Mil hbyw Senator Plumb's
bill "for tliu protection of the American
blon," but wo presume to sny It pio-- v

Ides for moth powder and other means
of ptolccllon ncninst such vermin as
subsist upon stuffe.l animal skin?.

As Tin: mi no nv and the people
mid the Congicssinen have time and
opportunity to ccc that nWoi Id's Pair
In either New York or Chicago would
not be a nntlonal affair, but a local
catch penny scheme with Government
sanction, tho chances that the fair will
be held in the nation's city and under
diicct nntlonal control me Improving,

Tin: GuxTiins won the Salt Lake
election, and Picsldcnt WoodiulT, the
heart of the Moimon Chinch, says, in a
melancholy way, that "in any event,
tbeic is a power superior to nil men,
Who will ovenule nil things that hap-- 1

en for the good of thoe who servo
llim." Wo do not know w hat Presi-
dent WoodiulT means, but wohao an.
iibidlng confidence that, whatcvei il I',
it tsill not change thcietuins. Mormon-lii- n

has fallen at last.

A onM'J.UMVN who for many yeais
was a special agent of the Postofllco
Department infoimsa Chicago paper
that "almost all of the postal clerks
nnd cnnicis who becomo thieves began
by stealing letters nddicsscd to lottciy
agents, which they know aio almost
sur' to contain money." It would e

a painful monotony if somebody
could find a ease wheieln a lottciy had
worked an thing but cll.

VM1 OF THE LOTTERY 177,5.

The gi eat evil of the Louisiana Lot-tti- y

cotisistsjn the sccict sins it causes,
and first among these is the loguciy it
has been known to inspiic in the postal

This assertion is not intended
to be nn indictment against the mail
agents, for it must be said of them,
that as a class, they aie honoiable and
honest public olllclals. Hut mauy a
man, whose conscience would pievcnt
him from stealing fiom his fellow,
'ould appiopiiato tho Louisiana Lot-

tciy receipts without coihpunction.
It is a sort of glim sense of justico

that induces the balancing of wrong
with wrong, and ho who succeeds in
getting away with a pait of the sharp-
er's plunder is no more subject to

so than tho member of the vigilante
committee. The dcgiadation, how-
ever, is not diminished by the plausible
pictcnscshe invents for his own justi-
fication. Tho Louisiana Lottciy is a
gambling scheme, injurious to public
moials, und offensive, in its opciation
to tho law. Executive olllccis of the
Government havo so declaied. M010

than onePostmaster-Geneia- l has bravely
denounced and fought it.

Quito naturally, the mail agents havo
heroine imbued with tho feelings of
their supciiors on the subject, and quite
naturally, too, some of them havecomo
toicgard the institution as a public
confidence game. That they should In-

tel cept tho lottciy mail is natural.
Letteis addiesscd to certain places
in New Oilcans aio pretty sure
to contain money, and how many of
these aio not allowed to reach their in
tended destination no moital can tell.

With all due regard to the gullibility
of those who invest in the chances of
the wheel, nnd with pi ofound consider-
ation for tho puiityof olliclal life,
'Tin: Ciiitic, weic it poking as a judgo
of these violations, would bo inclined
to pats liieiciful condemnation 011 the
oflendeis. It is not the consequence
but tho cause of wiong-doin- that
should be icprovcd and remedied.

V1IAT GOOSE IhLAXl) IS.
Tho followiug lcmarkablo communi-

cation was borne to Tin: Cuitic olllco
last eveniHg by a polite young colored
man:

Ennon Ciimr: I notice tmt ou advo-

cate tbe location of tli World's Pair build-

ings on (loose Island, provided Chicago
prlzo. What kind of an Island Is

Itoose Island? Where is it? Has it suf-

ficient area and a good foundation ?

Coxoulssman.
Washington, Feb. 11, 1S0O.

Truly it is food for national icgict
that any American Congressman's igno-
rance Is eo comprehensive as to embraco
that important quarter of tho Western
metropolis known as Goom: Island. It
is food for national ieiiel and causo
enough for tho lion. Fiank Lawlcr's
piofound humiliation.

Tho polite young colored man said ho
was instructed not to wait for nn an-

swer. Presumably then, tho Congiess-liinuwn- s

pieparedto shaiotho answer
with the public.

"What kind of nn island is Goose
Island?

tiooso Island, you goose, Is not au
Island. A few yrnis ago, when Chicago
was a bos, und tho red Pottawottamio
plied his gum-tre- e cauoo up and down
its aqueous thoroughfaics or, springing
from his seat to pounce upon a musk-ra- t,

felt tho caith quiver liko jelly
his foot In thoso days there

flumbeicd nmlil tho 000 of tho steam-

ing nmrbh u mud bank, whereon tho
teeter tail suipo was wont to search for
water worms tho while the soft cool
mud welled up between his toes Then

ciinn ih" white mnn with his tie ay
nnd his w hisky jug to set up civilisation,
nnd tho Pottawottamio nnd tho teeter-tai- l

pnHod hence, tho Pole nnd tho
Ilohomlan tnklnir tho place of
tho dispossessed red man and
tho necessary gooso supplanting the
ornumental snipe. As thu v ears bowled
along tho wnteis crawled nwny from
this mud bank of tho caily days and
the summer suns and tho winter wind!)

baked nnd haulcncd tho shell until
Gooso Island camo to bo a safe ictroit
for mortal man to set his foot. Since
then tho haidy Polo and tho economic
Bohemian havo hauled debit from
many a iceklng alley and mado tho
marsh to disappear, connected Goose
Island witli the mainland and set them-
selves up along with their llungaiiaii
neighbors in tho Anaichist buslnoss.

This is Gooso Island, tho homo nnd
stionghold of that class of sovciclgu
citizens which numbers now some two-thiid- s

of tho population of Chicago
and conliois its Noting ptccincK

Has It sufficient aiea and a good
foundation?

Coinpatntively, yes. It isasioomy
ns tho Lake Piont, which lias been so
fiecly recommended by tho Illinois
Cent in I nnd other inilioad companies
whoo Hacks cut thiough it. And as
for foundation, it has the advantage of
being many v cats old, while tho Like
Pioul wns made of ashes loosely
dumped thcic dncc the great lire of
1871. Goose Hand, like tho lest of
Chicago's real estate, is, ofcourse, only
a crust, but It has tho ndvnntago of
haing been balled in the sun for half
a ccntuiy at least, and II Is safe to say
that if the Woild's Fair buildings me
not to be very big or vciy heay Gooso
Island would hold them up long enough
to serve all tho puipo'es of thoso dis-

tinguished Ghicagoans who own and
opciato hotels between Milwaukee ave-

nue and tho majestic river.

Tim CASE OF Mil. FAXX.
As Tin: Ciiitic said the other day in

speaking of Mr. Fan, the tinner who
participated In the unpleasantness nt
Aberdeen, Miss., on the occasion of tho
compliment in cfilgy to Sccrelaiy 1'ioc-to- r,

theic is nothing so dilllcult to dis-

cover as a fact. At that time Tin:
Ciiitic, despite its skepticism, fully be-

lieved it had coino upon asciic3 of facts
in a statement published by aBalliinoic
pnpei to the clTcct that Mr. Fauz. undo
light of the Abeidecn episode, asserting
that ho had not been paitlculntly

that Senator Ingalls had wo-full- y

exaggciated tho ctent of ills
Injuries and the manner in which they
wcio inflicted, and finally that he (Mr.
Fan) w as tired of tho whole subject and
wished to henr no nunc about it.

Il appeals now, howcer, that the
Ballimoie paper was uttcily unwoilhy
of cicduice. Senator Spooncr lias just
martu public the following letter fiom
Mi. Pan:

Lexington, Ten v., Jan. 30, 1S90.

Siiiator SjHionci , Washington, I). C:
Duwi Silt: I notice In papers,

In j our answer to Scnatoi George's address,
mado before tho United States Senate, Jan-un- rj

2S, lb'JO, that j on lefer to the outrage
that was peipetratcd bj tho citizens of
Abcidcen, Miss. Unfortunately for me, I
was the victim ot thch biutal assault, and
dcslroto saj that 3011 havo them pictured
up about right. I desire to say that I was
promised protection by tho major ot tho
city and one or two citizens, but I could
not nt that time ece what good their pro-

tection would do mo after I had been
scourged and foully abused and brutally
beaten by fifty othei blood-thirst- y villains.
At any rate, 1 left ns .soon as practicable.
Am glad to say tbat 1 am now surrounded
by a people, who regard tho
rights of man almost as sacicd as tkoo of
oui Creator. Your humblo scr ant,

Hemiv J. Fan.
Tin: Cuitic owes to tho public gen-ciall-

nnd to Senator Ingalls especially,
an apology for a dependence upon tho
press of Lhiltimoic, which will nevci be
lepeatcd.

MAIIY 1 XDEllSOX'S 11HT110 TIL 1 L
Mary Anderson has finally peimittcd

the announcement of her engagement.
Her prospective husband is Antoino
Fernando do Navairo, an Ameiican son
of noblo Spanish parents. He is slid
to bo exceedingly handsome, a good
Catholic, a blight dramatic ciitic and
tho possessor of n vvaim heart and
genial manncis. All nuthoiitlos agieo
that Maiy is very mrch in lovo with
him, and as for him well, it is alto-
gether impossible to imagine a man who
would not rcclprocato her love.

It is piobable for her sake we hopo
that it is certain that tho stage cm tain
has fallen between Mary Anderson and
tho public for the last time. She de-

serves tho comfoits, tho tenderness and
tho peace of home. Slio has dono
enough for the world. For many years
sho has becu an cvponcut of the veiy
best in dramatic art of its puiity, its
strength, Its intelligence, its high Ideals.
Clitics havo called her cold, but the
people havo been her friends, and that
has lcfutcd the accusation of the critics,
for vv hatever may be the deficiencies ot
tho pcopio in subtle dUciiminatlon,
they aro necessarily tho best possiblo
judges of what may bo called the
heart of nit. Their pationago may
piovo nothing else, but cer-
tainly docs piovo thu power
of an artist oci their emotions. Much
of tho fancied coldness of Maty Ander
son carao from the knowledge that, in a
profession beset with tcmpt.itlons, sho
puisucd her way uncontnmluatcd by
wiong or by the minor of wiong. It is
not uncommon to Imagine that tho
good are cold. Ii Hint philosophy the
bad find consolation.

Maiy Anderson leaves tho niemoiy of
a gicat ambition adequately gratified,
of a splendid servico rendered to a noblo
nit, of n presence beautiful, graceful,
tender and commanding, and of tho
sweetest, smoothest voice that was ever
heard upon tho stage.

PlllIFYIXU J0U11XAUSM
Tho Inleiosts of common honesty and

tho fair fame of journalism will havo
been conserved when tho courts of III!
nois ccaso to deal with petty technicali-
ties and hold James J. West stilctly to
account foi his misdeeds. Nothing
tthould lie dono in mallco, but that class
of men who delight u calling them-
selves "Young Napoleons" of finance
and journalism should bo taught that
Iho law is Inovilablo and inoistlblc.

When West becamo tho manager of
the onco powerful Chicago Ttmn ho
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cimcclv d the idea that he was a jour
nnllst nnd Hint, having In ills hands a
potent weapon, ho could slilko with
it legnrdless of II10 common laws of
morality, justico or public pollfy. Ho
linrt no conception of tno impoitant

that rest upon a journal-
ist, lie viewed the newspapet solely
from the standpoint of tho business of-

fice, and Its columns were influenced
under his management by the pcison
who had tho greatest pccuniniy induce,
ment to olTer.

It was incvilablo that such a man
should bring disgrace, not only upon
himself, but upon tho piofcsslon Into
which ho had presumed to piojcct him-i-el-

It is therefore a matter of gratifi-

cation to upright journalists: that his
career was cut shoit, und il is their
lighlcous hopo that ho may be dealt
with condignly.

iivavaiwjxg'tiii: editoii.
The newspaper craft, thank to tho

influence of the Sccrcl.uy of State, Is

beginning to make a vciy founldablo
showing in practical politics. In
choosing Charles I'moty Smith for tho
liusslnu mission, tho Administration ha9
given another proof of its appieelatton
foi piullRun journalism, and 1111011101:

evidence of Mr. Ulaino's political grati-

tude. As the roster of promotion now
stands, we have Cl.ukson, Xow, lleid
and Smith, four gentlemen who havo
given the couutrv tons of cdltoihl
Click file, and enough polemical pyro-
technics to sntisty, in tho North, at
least, Iho binning patiiotism of a ccn-

tuiy of Pouith-o- f Julys. It Is pleasant
to see these worthies lewauled. Tin:
Cuitic feels tolerant townul tho cdi-toii-

rianuignns und vvlsheH them all
well, but, at the same lime, it is going to
piotcst ngnlnst the dUciiminatlons that
mo being made among them. Why
should Joe Medlll and Frank Pivley
and John Pinneity and Patiick Foul be
set aside?

Mi. Medill's economic ideas aro
somewhat at vaiianco with those which
prevail at tho White llouso councils,
but ho has contrived to lender them
harmless in national campaigns. Mr.
Pixlcy is not fond of tho fore'gncr,
tiuc, but ho need not bo sent as a

abroad. As foi Flnnerty
and Poid, their giasp of affairs on both
sides ot tho water eminently fits them
for any place within tho gift of the
Government. They havo both done
noble vvoilc foi Mr. IMalnc, and the n

paity, and they both deseivca
boost.

In the case of Mr. llalslcad, tho
temptation to evpicss icgict at tho
savage ticatment he received ill the
dignified seclusion of tho Senate, is
ovcicomc by the piomiso of some
phillipics appiopiiato to the peilod.

As MifiiiTiiAVtnri ncm'i uteti, tho peo-

ple of Washington that Is to say, of the
btate of Washington are beginning to
complain of the confusion arising from tho
name of their State. They say that when
tho word "Washington" Is used nobody
Knows whether Washington or Washington
Is meant. Of course tho people or Wash-

ington by which this time Is meant tho
cltj of Washington doi't notice this con-

fusion much, since tuey lnow that when
Washington Is spoken ot It Is Washington
that Is meant. So It may bo concluded
that since the people of Washington, and
not the people of Washington, aro worked
up over tho matter, it remains for Wash-

ington, and not Washington, to chaugo her
name.

Tin: Chicago Ilciuhl says:
"The Wasiunoton Ciutio edited by two of

the friends of Mclvlllo E. Stone, announces
that Mr. Stono will soon 10 enter tho news-
paper business, probably In Now York City.
Mr. Stono and first Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l

Clarkson havo been In consultation
here, nnd It Is suimlsed that thoy may be
planning a copartncishlp for au enterprise I11

Uotliam.
The latter part of this report is tho of

tho JleialiVa owii luminifcrous
correspondent. Tun Cuitic would as soon
expect to see Icicles dangling from the rim
of tho sun as to sco Melville J). Stone and
J. S. Clarkson

l'noi rsson Suli ivan has offered Pro-

fessor Jackson $1,000 to stand before him
for three rounds. 1'rofcssor Jackson hasde-cllue- d,

with thanks. Professor Jackson
has n rcasonnblo appreciation of tho value
of money, but ho hates to tako any chances
on his health. lie may not be the greatest
pugilist, but In philosophy he Is ahead of
Jako Kllrnln.

OEOitCK TiiANcis Tiiain' has about mado
11)) his mind to go round tho world in sixty
daje, whether any paper pajs him or not.
We shouldn't like to pay for the entire trip,
but wo might bo tempted to contribute
enough to take him half way round if we
were sure ho had no means of covering tho
other half,

1 r is tiik 11 hut of American newspapers
to refer to New Jersey as a foreign country,
but since It has been discovered that up
thoiethey malo coffee-bean- s out of flour
paste It will have to bo admitted that tho
State Is qualified for full membership in
this glorious Union ot ours.

Li:t vs iioi'n niAr Horace flreeley Is

not where ho can seo and hear tho dis-

reputable squabblo thoy aro having In Now
York over tho erection of a monument to
his memory. We fcai that ha might use
language that would shock those aiound
him.

A "hoodoo" doc ron, who tried to euro
a patient hv. means of Incantations and a
notched grapevine, nas sent to piUou In
l'enusjlvanla tho other day. Ho should
have joined tho regular school and stuck
to the bicad pill.

A man 103 in ms 01.11 runs the ciigluo In
a St. Louis elevator. A person with the
great Interests of Chicago at heart might
judgo from this that St. Louis people are
too huj over to quit work,

lliss-1,11- , Hiititisov, tho Journalist, Is

in Washington. V 111 llusscll tell us how
ho mauages to forgive himself for adver-
tising the Montana lottery in his Helena
paper?

A Ciiicu.o inir.i upon being convicted
iliopped dead. Tho prosecuting attorney,
however, being a man of cool ncne, man-

aged to survho the sudden shock ut sur-

prise.

Wi: tiil'st Ni;i,i,y H1.1 will not beheld
up to public view until the people begin to
wish sho had fallen off tho earth when she
v as around 011 the under sldo of ft.

CoNMimiiiNo that Dr. T.ilmago's
cabled sermons came through miles and
miles of water, they managed to keep
pretty dry,

Now is the timb of j ear to concentrate
all j our meanness upon a comlo valentine
and send It to son Inoffensive, sensitive
pel son.

Is Tins vi j rAin, or Is It Tom Piatt's?
C Com miic a.

ijeiKisvsaii-sfSWt- -; ffV ' "S""

ELLIOTT COUES.
lthtirrritii While jou will doublles

rgrre with ino that religious controversy Is
futile, and Its conduct In new'spapors not
icldcni expedient, jcr, jouwlll permit n
man who Is targeted and challenged in your
columns to respond. I am used to target
plnctlcc nt point-blan- k range. That moves
mciot. 1 nrcept t lie challenge w Ithnlnc-ilty- ,

and only dctlrc tho right of tho chal-
lenged to choice of weapons. What thoso eh
weapons aro you may sco by tho Inclosed
letter, which I beg to convey to tho rever-
end gentlemen to whom they aro respect-
ively

nrss
you

addressed thiough jour blight and A
strong columns. 1 bring not peace, but
the pen, ton holj crus.ido to recover tho Eon
puro nnd simple tenchtugs of my Mister,
tho Christ, from tho topulchro of super-
stition In which foolish and wicked men and

havo burled His crucified bod) ; and I de-

mand to bo henrd, In tho name of our
Mother who art In Heaven, tho ever Virgin jon

of the world, the fruit of whoso womb Is

dh Ino love from Cod to man nnd human
lov 0 from man to man. Tlicso men dcniau I
of 1110 my creed. I rcfuso to surrender It
to their teeth.

It Is loo piccloiis to bo given away, toi
slmplo for argument, two piucly splrltuil
to lio put Into woids; Ills that spark of tbo
Dlv I ne, which, ns a weak and erring man, t
jet claim tho prlvllcgo of cherishing In my
heart of hearts as a hidden bond of union
between lnysoul and her MaKcr.

I nm charged with Hinging out against
tho clergy thokecu taunt of moral tho

I used no names and the only
clcrgjman lo whom I icfcrrcd tho ltcv. It.
C. Warren of Deal's Island, Mil. I sup-

ported, cncouinged nnd took by tho broth-

erly hand for his moral courage. Hut theso
I'plscnpnUau ministers of the Gospel must 1

have thought I meant them. In fact, I
never eo much as know that one of them
existed, nnd the other I never met but
once, when he was harrowing every humane
Instinct b) tho ghastlj wny ho conducted a
luneral over the dead body of ono of my
dearest friends. If the cap Ills them let them
wear It; If Itpioves to them n case of hoU
potting, I nm not responsible. One ot
these gentlemen imitates Aii Jesus by to
"smiling superior" and waves 1110 asldo
with a PharKilcal "hollei than thou." A
second follower ot At Jesus smiles sarcas
tically and pokrsfuu nt my icllglon, llko
nny othoi supor6tltlous Sadducee wedded to
hlsown idols. Jesus! How art Thou cruclfiol
n;ntn In such samples of the prostitution ot
Thj loly spirit during eighteen ccuturlesl
Mlno bo the privilcgo to echo biek tho

piajcr that Tl11 in agony from lips Dhlne:
"Father, forgive them, the) know not what
they dol"

Since 1113 Keen taunt elcs rise to such of-

fense I beg to retract It. I do retract It,
butsolel) for the purpose of turning tint
taunt into a formal chaige of cilinlual cow-

ardice on the part of these ordained minis-tcrso- f

tho Gospel. I did not Mippo'o what
I 6ald would be news to 11113 body. I
thought that everjbodj who Is nnjbody 1 1

intellect 01 in morals knew that tho pulpit
Is the stronghold of cowardice; tho pew tho
nfuge of the sphltiully blind, halt
and lame; the chinch tho us htm
of Ignoinncc, especially of Its ou
history, aLd thu ciuteh of thnso who
cannot stntid up straight; dogma the device
of demagogues In dhgulse. True, none of
this hnmoialltj and supcistitlon U any of
my business, foi 1 havo nothing In common
with such Itiiavisbness and such foolish-
ness. But theso gentlemen force upon mo
the business of disallowing them to do 1110

an Injustice. I therefore rcmihc them to
restrain their smiles, uipeilor or sarcastic,
of unctuous whllo I submit
to their chosen tribunal Tur. Ciiitic the
chnrccsa Chilstlnn injstie blings against
his very Chilst-lIU- e critics.

1. Intellectual Incompetency to gi asp the
problems ot psychlo tclcneo which underllo
all real lcllglon; and henee, lccoiuso todc-ftiadiii- B

supcistltlons.
-'. Moral cowaidlcc in fabilcatiuc fables to

cupporta structure which cannot stand a
moment In tho light of human reason, cliui eh
history and facts of nature; hence, recourse
to willful and authoi bed perversions of tho
truth.

3. Spiritual blindness, born of that spiritual
I lido which Roeth befoie a fall, which In-

capacitates them from proving anything to
hold fast to that which alono Is Kooil; henco,
faithlessness to the Christ prlnclplo, apos-
tasy from tho puro teachings ot Jesus, and
disobedience to a command w hloh they pro-
fess to bellevo Dlrlno.

It will bo understood that I specify theso
charges only against the orthodox Piotcst-an- t

clergy thoo bungling amateurs in
priest craft In comparison with tho trained
professional Inquisitors of the Roman
hlcraicby who at least undei stand their
business. What I may possibly havo here-
after to sny of the Itoman Empe.-o-r Constan-
tino's "religion" must probably not bo said
during tho llfetlmo ot my mother, who Is a
member of tho Cathollo communion, whom I
love and would not wish to pain. Let It
then bo for tho present the "religion" In-

vented by Calv In and Henry tho VIII. that 1

arraign in the peisons of the defenders of
such faith.

Very truly 5 oui s, .Eiliott Coui .

Itv Dr. Mi Kim, Hcctoi FplphMij rpUcojetl
Viuieh:
Dcaii Sin anu DroTiim: Plnco,nccordlng to

last Suudaj'x Inteivlew In thoso columns,
you disclaim all Interest In certain doctrines
misrepresented bythoeleigy and mlsundor-stoo-

by tho laity to bo thcosophlcal, 1 will
not silence your soft laugh by addressing
you us a theoophlst might. Hut I take tho
liberty us a man and as your unknown friend
of asking you tlueoquostlons:

1, Are you qulto sure, when you say tho
motto of tho rrthodoi Chmch Is "icek tho

Truth come whenco It may, cost-wh- It
will," that yon aro sustained by the history
ot that Church, or aio likely to bo sustained
by tho consensus of publlo opinion? Correct
mo It I am wiong, but I thought your Church
clnlms to bo In tho lino ot apostolic nucces-- c

ion, freed fi om tho abuses of Rome sluce the
time whon a certain Tope of Homo differed
fiom n certain King of England on tho ques-
tion of mat riage nnd divorce; consequently,
that you nheady hae possession of Dlrtno
truth in your lllblo, or at least ns much of It
as God has revealed to man ns necessary for
sahatlon, Thcicfoio, whyphouhl jou seek
tho truth from any other sourco, or nt any
cost whntoYcr? buiely as an humble und
devout Clulstlan jou should bo satisfied with
these em lucnt marks of God's fav or, and seek
no further.

3. You quote mo coucctly ns speaking of
"man-mud- creeds." yot lay this upon mo as
aieproach, for join 'Wt smile" turns to
an exclamation maik with tho woids,
"SuielyDr.Coues doos not mean tho Apos-
tles' Croed!" llut smoly Hr. Couos does
mean tho Apostles' Cued and every other
htstorloeiecd In Chilsteudom unit heathen I

dom. For If not irado by men, by whom
then mado? Our Lord .Testis humiliated no
creed. Tho gist of what ho told you and mo
wns, that wo should lovo God nnd each othor,
and be kindly and help ono another. Neither
had ChilstM apostles nnjtldng to do with
tho Apostles' Cieed. nor had Athaiuslus
anything to do with tho Athanaslan eioed,
That ciced called "Apostles'" dldnotoxlst
e en In embryo till after A 1) .l.'B, It did not
receive even its nppioilinate form till
toward tho closoof tne fourth century A. D ;

unrlts piecl-- o present foim till A. D AOO,

that confession of faith uiUcalled the "Apos-
tles' Creed" Is simply thodtegsand leoi of
doctrinal wiangllng among blgoti and
fanatics for moro than a centuiy after ono
of tho roost Infamous of Jtoinun Emperors
p ought to supplement statoeiaft with priest
craft for the benefit of his woi Idly estate und
the possible salvation of his sin laden
soul. Perhaps, Itovciend Mr, you
thought that I meant the Athanashin
creed, written byuobody knows who ns au
antidote to Arlunlsm. Certainly, I meant
that oieed, too, which Is still rotable 1 with
its damnatory clauses by the Episcopal

Church t f Kimland, but whh h, being reton'ed
bj the American Episcopal f hureh, I pu name
now Inteiestsjou no more thin theosophy
does, notwithstanding that tho Church of
England still maintains that, If any man does

bellevo il. without doubt' ho shall bo
damned. If sou havo outgrown this terrific
tlueat of nn anonjmous writer who ltved
nbout 1,MW yeara ngo why not apply tho sanio
principles of healthy soul growth to tint
ttssno of absurdities faUcly nscilbed to
Chilst'snpostloM

3. Kindly Inform mo why theio aio no
gy women In your church. Upon whit

theory of Inherent Inequality of tho sows,
upon what doolrlno of woman's woithloss

for the clerical ofrtec, must women hoir
rrench Instead of ono of their own soxf

woman wns found by tho Holy Uhost good
enough to bo tho mother of tho only begotten

of God-c- an your Chmch find not'ono
good enough now to (111 tho placet you occupy
with such conspicuous thoologlcnl ability

with such swcotChrlstnln charity for tho
delusions of tho dosplscd thoosophlsts? And
pinto the ofllio of your ohuroli icqulrosof

fiequently tho aspiration, "f.oid havo
mere) upon us mlsernblo lnncr," I join In
tlmtprnjcrwlth oxpios lcferonco to your
pergonal ease, and I tmt that you will do
what I ihiro a youi God novor did that Is,
giatlouslj beer.

Your fcllow-slnno-

EutorrCot 1.1.

Jl.i.Jli; Klllott, roumtiv (jjMihi
IlfiAti hut ami IliioTiirn: Pardon mo If I

suggest to jou that tho "sai castle smile"
whlchlur. Cnint's reportor paints upon your
HMiiilly solemn vNnge, bettor befits n poor.
Ignorant thcojophlst than an enlightened
christian minister of tho Gospel of Lovo
und It might bo moio becomingly ossumod ut

putting off victorious than at the dubious
putting on of your armor as a soldier In the
tanks of a meek nnd lowly mossengorof
God's graeo. l'or you sin against tho com
mand of your master, Jesus Christ, when you
fall to lov 0 mo as much ns you loro youi solf.
How boundless n po'scsslon would that

caput 0 bo to mo could I but win that lovo t

Was It Christlike f Was It kludt Was It even
strategic to give tho reportor tho Imniesslon
that becnu'o I am called a thcosophlst you"
therefore thought mo a fool?

I fear wo cnnnot carry on any discussion
until jou disabuse your mind of that un
Chrlsllnn and unfortunate Impiesslon. for
fomc doctrinal points which may Intciost
you, I refer 5 011 to my letter to l)r."JtoKlm.
Bo foollh a follow as myso f can never hopo

find any common Intellectual ground
whereon to incot your polished Irony, your
shnipcned pallre, your smiling saicasm, your
quiver of keen contempt. Theso weapons
aro not thoso which my Master-th- at "park,
pcrharp, of tho Divine, which I call my con-
science should permit me to 1190 against
you, oven in solf defonso. liather my relig-
ion tenches mo, when I ii'n smitten on one
check, to turn tho other. I do sotuin It,
nnd trust this soft answer may turn nway
youc wialh. Jly religion teaches mo to
judgo not that I bo not JuJgod. Therefore
do 1 not judgo 5 on. My religion toadies
mo to return good for evil. Even
this I letuin to jou, My religion
tenches mo to piay for those that spitefully
uso me. I pi ay, my bi other, that jou may
heicuftcr appear In tho newspapeis of this
community In au attitude moro dignified and
moro befitting a Chilsllan. And my d

people, whoo humble seivant I .im,
In their search for tho Dlvlno Light of Loo
and brothcily kindness. Join mo In silent,
heartfelt aspiration to thoCllverof all gool
that iho mercy and grace of our Ifmvenly
rather he with you now and evormoie.

Let mo especially beg you to icfrain fiom
Mleologlcalcoutioversy. It Is not edifying;
It Is unseemly In one of your piofcsslon. Do
not offend thy bretlu en by giving any oc 'n

lon for thoconvci-lo- n of that cxolama'lon
of tho Icathen, "Seo how these Christians
lovo one anothei!" Into a taunt moie cruel
than the lilting charge of mor 1lcow.1t dtco.
In tho humblo walk in life la which It has
pleased almighty God toplacoyou, by your
Intellectual limitations and still rudimentary
sphltuallty, you cau yet do much good. If
jou will incline your heart to the teachings
of our Lord Jous Christ, nnd conform jour
countenance to aielhetionof Cluistlanvh-tucs- .

Hoping that as jour mind matuies
joui soul may grow In giaeo, I lemaln,

Yourslncero filend and w

Elliott Couis.

Her. h. Jlomei , &t. J'aul's J.'iigHfk Lutheran
Chit eh;
DEinSinANii BnoTiiEi: : Though I havo not

tho pleasure of jour pct&onal acquaintance,
I beg to thank you for tho roui tosy and

which Is evident in Tun dime's
Intcivlewof last Sunday. I cannot elonbt
youi sinceiity In saying that j'oui Chinch Is
not bound to orthodoxy; tbat orthodoxy Is
to know tne Truth; and that your Church
bolleus In seeking fortiuth whoioverlt can
bo found. In that cif-- 1 do not seo how
what yon call "orthodoxy" diffeis from
what I.caH"thco!ophj", and it will give
mo p'ensuro to discuss any point
youi may wish to raise with mutual
forbearance and goodwill, In tho papers, in
tho pulpit, In tho lcctiue hall 01 olscwheto,
as occasion arlos. I do not know that I am
rendy for a public confcaslon-o- f suoh falthas
may bo In me, or that I have, Indeed, over
thought of formulating my very slmplo
creed. Will jou allow mo to ask jou a
question about tho tlrst verso of the first
chapter of tho book called Genesis? The

veii-lon- s of that sentence aro so nu-

merous I phould bo glad to have your v lows
respecting tho corroot English translation
of tho Hebrew text, and also tho authority,
actual or alleged, of tho v ei so Itself.

Withiegard,
Sincerely yours,

Eiiiott Coins.

RECENT DISCOVERIES

A 1 cw untile field of wide extent has
been discovered near Mussorjc, Iudla.

A petrified tiee was found icccntly In

acoalinlno nt Osnabruck, Germany. Tho
trunk Js almost four feet thioiigh and tho
roots cover a Gitifncp ubout fifteen feet
square.

An iutcicsting "bone cave" of
times has recently been discovered

In New Zefland. It contains a crreat va-

riety ot relics, Including bones of the nioa
niru, en sides .Maori implements ot wood,
fishing tackle, with bone hooks, and a wood
curving of a dog.

Among tho skeletons found in a
luouud near Kdgowutcr, N. J., wns ono
whose skull was found Incased In tortoise
shell ornaments, ojster shells and beads.
It Is probably that of tho onco powerful
Chlcl Klncwaugha, whobo descendants still
live along tho shores.

Tho Ficnch Academy of Science has
dfseovcieu, by experiment, that each hu-

man body Ih In Itself au electric battery,
ono electrode being represented by the
head and tho other bj the fee t. Therefore
it Is the proper thing to sleep with one's
bend to tho north and feet to the south.

T. P. Smythes, who has made Im-

portant geological discoveries in Indiana,
sajs thcro Is a gicat lake uudci part ot that
State. Iho section where the luUo oxisls Is
hilly, full of gulches and caves. It Isthcro
that Lost ltner, a consldciahlo stream,
sinks nway aud finally dlsappeats alto-
gether.

Examination of a sink in Flotlda dis-

closed Immense beds of tho pcti Hied bones
of the 11017 extinct dlnotlivrluiii glgautcuui,
Icthjosaurus, glyptodon, pulcotberlum,
mastodon glgontcus, megatherium cuvlerl,
plcslosnurus and ptcrodactvl, 'this Is
probably tho richest Und 111 tho world,
und ultogi tlier accidental,

A BIG FOUR

Oinngo City, Fla., boasts of a lic.id o
lettuce nearly sK feet In ciicuiufercncc.

A r old o Unit weighed 2,'2oi
pounds was sold In l'aikersbmg the other
da.

An cai of coin grown on Kansas soil
Is exhibited which Is tweuty-thrc- o aud a
halt inches long and twelve and a half
Inches Inclreumfcicuco nt the base.

Tho American Museum of Nututal
illstoiyin Central Park has nn egg valued
nt $.100. It Is a little over a foot In length.
Its holding capacity being two gallons, and
In round numbers It equals 150 hens' eggs.
It fs from Madagascar, and Is a relic ot au
extinct monster bli d.

GOIHGS-O- IN SOCIETY.

SEVERAL TEAS AND THE ASSEMBLY
TAKE PLACE

Seuntor nnd Mr. WnlUinU Itecoho
Mitnj rrlcmlMrn, Splnnln'n

11 TlirmiR ninny Cullers on
."Mm, S'crnntun nnd atrn. Harrow. of

Tho socinl events for this nflernoou
will bo teas by Sirs. 1). P Morgan,
Mrs. Lyman Tiffany, Mis. Qicen I).
llaum, .Mrs. William Dunlop. This
evening tho last of the scries ot assem-
blies will bo given tit tho National
miles' Aimoiy,

Sennlor and Mrs. Walthall gave n
Inrgcly-altcndc- tea yestculay at their
homo on Rhode Inland avenue. Mrs.
Walthall woro n gown of giay faillu and
point laco, and was nssislcd In receiving
by Mrs. lleilah Wilkius in blac't net
bended in gold; Mrs. Gray, wife of
Senator Gray, and Mrs. .lohu Hogg.
Miss Walthall woro wliito gatuo stripjd
In gold, and was assisted in tho tei- -

loom by Miss Pnyno of Viiglnla, Miss
llato, Miss Blackburn of Kentucky and
Miss Stockdnlo of Mississippi Au oval
plat of scarlet and yellow tulips foimcd
the lloral centie-picco- .

Mrs.Spinola'sicccption at her prlvato
parlor in tho Arlington jcstoulny was
ono of tho most crowded of the after-
noon. Tho room is benutifled witli
numcioiig plenties and woiks of art,
gathered during the couiso of extended
travels in tills country nnd uhto.id. In
one coiner a tabic was spread with
strawberries anil cream, caKcs.consorvcs,
and punch, which was scivcd by Gcu-ci-

Spinola nnd the four New York
nienibcis, Repiescntntlvcs McCatty,
Covert, Dumphy and Turner, who
weic present thioughoultho nftcrnonu.
Mrs. Spinola was assisted by Mrs.
Rocsslc and a bovy of pictty rirls, Miss
Daisy Wilson of ltaltimorc, Mlsslllack-burn- ,

Miss Henderson and Miss Jeunio
Whltfortl of New York.

Mrs. and Miss Fcrauton held a ploas
ant reception yesterday at their losl-denc- o

on Kslicct, adjoining the Hamil-
ton. Mrs. Sci anion was assisted in en-
tertaining her callcis by Mrsr Mey-lc- rt

and Mis. Thurlow of Philadelphia.
Miss Scranton picsidcd in tho tea room,
assisted by Miss Mcylcit and Miss Dow-cis- .

Miss Scianton has entirely re-

gained her health, and attributes her
complete rccovciy in lingo mcasuio to
horseback liding. of which sho is en-
thusiastically fond, which is scarcely to
be vvondcrctl at, as sho is one of tho
most expert lioiscwomcn in the city.

Mis. J. C. Duirows lcceivcd at tho
Dlsmcto ycstciday, assisted by Mts.
and Mhs Vinton nnd Miss Vony. An
enjoyable feature of the icception was
tho instrumental music by Miss McPai
land and tho singing ot Miss Deen-dorf- .

Mrs. Dimows makes n chaiming
hostess, as she possesses tho happy
faculty of appealing intcicstcd in each
and every ono of hei callcis.

Mis. Cnrlilc, having held her last
icccptiouof the season avvcek slnco,
was out making tho lound of calls ycs-
tciday afternoon, Mis. Carlisle

to lelurn in pcison every call
mado upon her, and slates, with a par
donable piidc, that never slnco fiisl
coming to Washington has shebeen
put to the expedient of sending cuds
by mail or by messenger to nny one
who has honored her with a visit.

Tho numcious friends made by Mis.
Richardson, wife of Dr. William Rich-
ardson of 13081011," dining her foimcr
visits to this city, will bu giicved to
hear of her death recently at her iosi-denc- c

on Coriimonvvealth avenue. Dur-
ing her stay in Washington Mrs.
Rlchnidson was the guest of Mi. and
Mis. Chailcs Pajson.

Mrs. Connell, wife of Repiesentativo
Council of Ncbiaska, lcceivcd yester-
day, assisted by Miss Mary Lawton, at
1100 Massachusetts avenue. Although
this is Mrs. Council's first winter in
Washington, she has mado ho3ts of
friends and bids fair to become one of
the most popular young malions in so-

ciety.
Miss Ruth Brooks gave a gciman last

night at her residence, 910 New Yotk
avenue. About twenty couples parti
cipated and tho attendanco of the
fiicnds of the hostess was very largo.
A handsome supper was scivcd at mid-
night.

Mrs. Joseph Carey, though hardly
jet recovered from tho effects of a se-

vere cold, was receiving yesterday af-
ternoon and lecorded to Iicr visitors a
characteristically coiilinl welcome.

Mis. Parker Mann has issued cards
for a reception Saturday evening from
8 to 11 to meet Miss Row eis at her resi-
dence, "Tanglcbank," Kalorama avo-nu-

A hop will bo given at Wiilaul's Ho-
tel at 9 o'clock on Saturday evening.

Mr. William Posdick is convalescing
after his recent sevcro illness.

Mr. Jack Wilkes of Charlotte, N. C,
son of tho late Admiral Wilkes, recently
paid a visit to his mother nnd sisters at
their home in this city.

Miss Louise Mooic is spending the
winter in Canada.

Mis. Scinnton will entertain apirty
of ladies at luncheon

Mis. Vanderpool will bo joined bete
in a few days by her husband, who is
now in New "V ork, and will then ac-
company him to Floi Ida wilh his mother
nnd uncle, the later making tho trip for
his health

Mis. Robert Fleming will not leceivo
to day, but will bo at homo informally
on A cdnesdays during Lent.

MICIAL. KUSIMESS illZS.

Haw ..Ladles' Night" In IMHSed nt the
CuiicmiUn Chili.

Last night was '"ladies' night" at tho
Concordia Club. Tho big Chase man-
sion, ut Sixtli aud wheic Kato
Chase gavcuch notable ontcrtalnments
when her father was Chief Justico, was
ahlao wilh light. The mcmbcis camo
with their wives and spent a pleasant
evening, listening to music and literaty
exercises. There Is no set piogiainmo
ou ladies' night. The clnb lias many
members of talent, and an agiec:iblo
evening is always assurcdt though
sometimes the utogrammo is mote
claboiato than it is at otlicis.

Tho Concoidia Club is composed of
about 150 of the lending business men
of tho city. It is distinctly a business
men's club and is qulto dilfeicnt from
any organization in the city. True tho
llusiucss Men's Club exists, but that is
mcicly n dining club. Tho Concordia
is a club of over thirty yens' standing,
leasing ono of tho most spacious man-
sions in tho city, and is on a perfectly
(sound foundation. It was oiganlzed in
1858, Hon. Simon Wolf aud Mi A
Wolf being among tho founders. It
was started in a modest way. A room
wns engaged on Iho Avenue opposite
the National Hotel. This was fitted up
as a lending 100111, tho Concoidia lead-
ing 100m, and a number of thoo who
ficmtcnted tho place formed tho Con-

coidia Club.
Tho object Is oxplnlned by tho tlllo

CoiicoaI music andlltoiaiy exercises,
amateur thcatilcnls, 1111 occasional
dance these iormed tho cuteitalnmont
of thu mcmbcis, and tlicso slmplo nnd
wholesome pleasures havo been retained
by tho club in its prosperity. A llltlo
over a year ago It moved from 017 12

sticet to its present location, 011 which
it has a five j'ear lenso, and spent iji.'i.OOO

in fitting up tho house. It is now a
mo6t comfortable club houso. On tho

flrt floor oro tho library, the rcreplion
room nnd the M.pper loom. Upstairs
are the rooms whero tho members in
dulgc in games of billiards, chess,
checkers nnd such recreation. Theio
nro three billiatd tables.

Although tliero aro many Gcrmiti
iit!7cns in tho dub, it is not "limited to
thfjt nationality. It is piltnailly a busi-
ness man's club, yetthcro aro ti number

luofcsslonal men among tho numi- -

hers. A year or two ngo tho Mercautilo
Cltiu was organicu, compoeu 01 wen
known Sovcntli-strec- t merchants, but It
wnsfihort lived, and many of its mom-
hers have slnco joined tho Concordia.
Tho club is governed by n board of
nine managers, as follows: S. Richer,
president; Z. Strasbutger,

S. Goldstein, treasuuu; A. Adlor,
secretary, and Messrs. S. Ron.inger, A.
I. Btrasbuiccr, A. Fisher, A. Kaufman
nnd I. L. Rlout.

WANT A IrtHKAtlV.

Kini'tojes of Ilia Government I'rliUtng
Olllco iirikvo for Hooks.

Not long ago Senator James P. Wll
son of Iowa introduced in tho Senate
nicsolutlon of inquiry rclativo to tho
establishment of a library in tho Gov-
ernment Printing Olllce. This action on
the part of Iho Senator was fully apptc-ciate- d

by tho employes of the olllce, who
took the hint and followed up tho sugges-
tion of the Iowa Senator by forwaidlng
to tho Picsldcnt of the Senate a lengthy
petition, signed by neatly ovoiy em-
ploye in tho olllce, asking that Con-cres- s

movido them with a library.
Tbo petition wasiofcncd to tho Joint
Committee on tho Llbraiy, and it is

that ilvvlll bo favorably
on. This morning n Citnic
called on Public Printer Palmer,

and in nsvvcr to tho reporter's inquliy
tho General said that lie was heartily
in favor of the piojcct. "I nm sur-
prised," said he, "that some such
movement nas not been successtuiiy
cariicd out cro this, but I suppose the
matter has ucver been given nny at-
tention before. I want to sec the em
ployes of the Printing Office and thoy
aro as intelligent os any class of Gov-
ernment servants enjoy evciy udvan-tag- o

accoidcd other Departmental em-

ployes.
A library Is one of the advantages. I

nm told that cveiy branch of tho Gov-

ernment except tiie Piintlng Olllce is
piovidcd witli a library, nndl tliiinc it
only just that Congress make some n

for ono hero. It would not cost
n great deal. Of courso in tho picsout
crowded condition of thcoillco for space
force of ciicumstances would necessi-
tate the library being small; but it Con-gic-

will bo liberal, which in the cud
will bo true economy, and make an

for tho erection of u now
building a building that will meet tho
glowing demand of the Government's
prinlimr I would seo to it that tho
libiary of the Government Piloting
Ofilcc would be up to tho standard of
the other Departments.

"If the local papers," coucludcd Gen-ci-

Palmer, "will only stir the uiattci
up it will huiiy along the llbr.uy (pies
tion, and at the same time help the
movement to sccuro n much needed
building for the Piinling Olllce."

3iicm:i. kvuaitu's ciu.ur.
l'crpctiiitnr of tlip I'nrlft Triinlc .vijs-te- rj

Said to lie In Xw Yolk.
Momiikm., Feb. 12. Dyraud, tho

man who mtndercd GoulTc, the Parts
bailiff, was nt tho Richelieu Hotel hcio
Septembers, 1889, leeisterlng as "1J.
11. Vauactd." Gabiicllo Rompatd, his
misttcss, who has icccntly I nfowned tho
Palis police of his clinic, was with
him, and was registered as his daugh-
ter. Ryraud aftciwaul camo hcio
again alone, and left Fobruaiy 1 for
New York, since which titno his'movc-ment- s

me unknown, although it is said
that Inspector Rvines is on his hack.

On July 20. 1889, M. Gouito, Maishal
of Palis, was foully murdcicd and his
body packed in a tiunk, and, with tho
head dono up in a rubber bacr, was
lound in a ditch in Millciy wood", near
Lyons. The Department of Justice
so'ught long for a clew, and found that
a handsome brunette, named Gabiicllo
Rompaid, had been intimate with tho
dead man, hut had dUappeaicd and
could not bo found.

In tho latter part n Januaiy the
woman suddenly turned up in tho olllco
of the prefect ot police and told a story
which caused the ancst of two Puils
citizens as accessories to tho ciime.
Gabilclle Bompard said sho camo lo
Paris fiom America to tell tho police all
sho knew about tho murder. Sho said .

It was lino that; Michel Dyiaud, who
had been suspected of tho crimo, was
the guilty man. Tho womau said that
M. Chottein, Ryraud's brotlier-i- n law,
was told of the ciimo and gave them
money to take them to Ameilca. They
went to England , and thence by way of
Quebec to New Yoik aud San Francisco.
She tiavelcd as Dyi.iud's daughter, but
he soon began lo ticat her with gicat
biutallty.

In San Fiancisco 11 ilch Frenchman,
whoso namo is kept a seciot, took a
great fancy to her, and, as ho was gen-
erously inclined, tho pair piofilcd by
his largess. Ho sympathized gieatly
with G.ibrlcile's sufferings, and finally
she told him about tho minder, as
Eyraud had inci eased her disgust of
him, she said, by suggesting a plan of
getting hold of her new lriend's
fortune and then murdering him. She
told tho latter about this also, aud he
insisted that she leturn to Paris and
mako a confession of tho whole busi-
ness, piomlsing to accompauy her
theio and do his best to save her fiom
unncccssaiy trouble. Sho accepted
this offer and gave hetsclf up.

- m

iiintiiio in a r.Axu srrtui:.
The Homo or 1111 Orecnn runner

Wrecheit mill II! Tamil)- - Killed.
EuouNi:, Ohk., Feb. 12. Word lias

been btought lieto by tho mail cauler
from Florence that a land slido occuued
on tho mountain abovo tho Sulslaw
River last wcok burying tho residence
of A. F. Andtews nnd killing Mis.
Andtcws, her dauirhtcr and little
son. Andrews nnd an older son
wcio tin own into tho liver and
after floating ou tho debris nil night,
wcio picked up sovcial miles below in
nn almost dying condition. A number
of people in Sulslaw vveio dilven fiom
their homes by tho lecent flood and a
largo amount of piopcrty destioycd.
Tho bridge acioss Lake Cicek was car-
iicd away and a niau named Turner
diowncd. In Lane Countv tho loss is

at ij.rjO.000.

l'urdiiise of District MuuuscrliilH,
III lelation to II. R. hill, No. 5931,

piovidlng for the puichaso ol old man
usciipts iclatlng to tho Distilct of
Columbia, the Commissioners havo in
foimcd tho DiMiict Commltlco that
they can seo no reason why tho measure
should not becomo a law, ptovldlug
that tho expense attendant upon tho
compilation ami publication of tho
papers bo boinoentlicly by tho General
Government

Xun Vol It Oi plums lltirned Out,
Ni'.w YoitK, Fob. 12. Tho Catholic

Oinhau Asylum, on Fifth iivcuue ami
Futy-flis- t street, was damaged by lite
lo tho extent of iUO.OOO at 8 o'clock
this morning. Tho 100 boys, inmates
of tho asylum, all got out in stfety.
Tho otlgin of tho iho is uuknown.

You can order TitK Cnmo by postalcaid-I- t
will he sent to jour address every oven.

Ing for 85 cents.

MUST PAY THE PENALTY

THE DUKE OF ORLEANS SENTENCED
TO IMPnl30NMENT.

Ho Is lo Stiller Confinement tor Tw
leniolor Vlnlntlni; tllo I.tuv -- l.x
IIIiir His I'mnlly lloutoroiu
Micmts lu tho Culllt-ltooh- l.

Putin, Feb. 12. Tho caso of I'm
Dtiko of Orleans, who is characd vvlt't
violating the expulsion law, was caiio
lo dav, and tho young Duko was found
guiltj and sentenced to two years' lot
prisonment. When tho tlmo for re
sumlng the hearing in tho caso of th.i
Duke of Orleans arrived tho court roo 11

was packed. On tho announcement of
the vridict tho air was filled with ciit
of "VivoIaArmco," "Vivo l'Orloaus
and "Vivo la republic." Tho gendarmes
wcio compelled to clear tho court.

Dining tho examination tho Duke d
dared that ho had entered Picnch tor
llloiy for the purpose of serving lii--

country ns a common soldier, ills
fiction, ho enld, had nothing to do witli
the political fortunes of his family, us
they concerned only his father, thi
Count of Paris.

Tho Duke said that ho appreciated
tho responsibility which ho had as
turned lu appearing in Prance, butth.it
ho was guilty of no other crimo than a
desiio to scivo his beloved country.

On being reconducted to his celt In
thu Conciergcrie, tho Duke withdiow
tho curtains nnd saluted the crowd
which had gathered about tho buHdlus.
The people were quietly dispeised by
tho police.

r.M.AIIKTII VINCHNT'S riTKV .

Slio Trie to Murder tho IMnu VVI10

H111I Wronged Iter.
London, Feb. 13. Rliabeth Vin-

cent, a young nnd beautiful womin,
was before tho Police Court at Rich-
mond to day to answer tho charge of
having attempted lo minder Lewis
Henry Isaacs, member of Fnillameiit,
last October. The defendant testified
that sho wns mined by Isaacs when sho
was 15 years old. Since that occur-
rence sho has been allowed JU400 a ye ir
by Mr. Isaacs.

It was developed In evidence that thu
piisoncrhad inveigled tho plaintiff to
licr lesidcnce, and there attempted to
compel him to sign articles in her favor.
On Ins lefusal to do so sue shot mm 111

tlicnim. Tho smgeons havo been un
nblo to remove tho bullet, and paiaij sis
of the fincrer has resulted. The pils-on-

was remanded.

KMHJIlATION OF XncrttOU-j- .

Southern I'lnutorH llonrtll) Opposed to
tho I'rcvnlllnp; I?xnriiia

Ru.r.iait, N. C, Feb. 12. R. A.
'Williams, who is chief of the labor
agents at work in North Carolina,

that lie alone has scut 22,000 ne-

groes out of the State. Ho says he li.u
never yet put n ncgio on the train with-ou- t

having a homc-an- d labor conti let
provided for him. llo has demands for
5,()C0 mote negroes.

Monday and Tuesday weic the mvt
exciting flic labor agents have overex
pciieuccd. They buy that notlci-- s nf
warning mo posted nt ovci.ii tjvvns.
Ouc man was diivcn away while lie w u
cndeavmliig to gel to a" school Itotui
full of mgioi'i. Theic nro two ti nu
tho fai South still at woik thcie

The white people, they say, do not
pioposc lo have tho labor still ed up
now when the crops arc being put in.
The fanners in the northcastein conn
lies me greatly stiircd up, and some
agents havo been threatened with
lynching.

UANciiin roil win: muudkh.
Tliomns Knno Stnlldlj Moots Ment-

ion The HcuQohl
TitONTO, Ont., Feb. 12. Thoin is

Kane, tho wife murderer was banned in
tho Toiouto jail at 8:20 o'clock this
morning. Ho met his death stolidly,
walking with a steady stop and a calm
countenance to tho scaffold. In sixteen
minutes from tho time the trap was
spuing Knue was dead.

The ciimo for which Kane paid tho
penalty this morning was committed on
November 17 last. His wife was found
brutally muideicd nnd Kane was found
in a di unken stupor. Ho claimed up to
the Inst moment to havo been so diunk
on tho night of the crimo that ho knew
nothing of vvhal had occurred and pio-teste-

his iunocenco of having killol
his wife.

rxor.ANn and roiiTUu.vr,,

11 Is Promised That tho Illillcultv
Will Me Smoothed Over.

London, Fob. 12. In tho Houso ot
Commons to day Sir James Fcigussoii,
Under Secretary forForcigu Aftaits,
announced that tho papers which ho
would shortly present to Parliament
would in a largo rncastuo dispel
tho misapprehension which caused tho
piesent hostile feeling of tho Portu-
guese public tovvaid England. Tho

existing between tho English
and Portuguese Governments, he said,
vvciuof tho most friendly natttio. Pot-ttig-

had suggested that the dispute bj
submitted lo arbitration, but Englmd
considcicd nibitialion inappliciblo to
tho present contiovcrsy.

I.OTTUItY MKN HOl'IU'Ur..

Thej Do Not Think That Their Hill Is
I'ormiiDeutlj Hurled.

Ciiic.vi.o, Feb. 12. A llentld special
from Bismarck, N. I)., s'S" Notwlth
Mauding tho fact that the lottciy bill
was killed Monday, theic is an uieasy
feeling that it will tomo up again in
omc othei foi m cither in this Leglsla

ttuc 01 in fuluro sessions. Its
champions me not so bidly
down iu tho mouth as 0110 would
natuially suppose they would bo after
their ciuslilng defeat, or, if they mo,
they certainly guard their feeling's with
cxttcmo caution. Chnmpagno is being
fiecly dispensed among the mcmbcis,
and tho tiicnds nnd enemies of the
mcasuio 1110 tosrclhcr indulging in nn
upiom ious good time.

Ex Scnatoi Spencer, tho high nntriil
of tho lottciy people, being uppieheii
sivo of Impending evil or Mnuethlng,
took an caily tiain for St. Paul yester-
day morning. Nothing is known of
his futuio nliins.

(leorueloM 11 Custom Ilouxe.
The incicaso of duties paid into tho

Custom Iluiito for tho soven months
ending Januaiy 31 amounts to nbout

more than for tho correspond
ing peiiod of tho year previous iho
sum total amounting to about

52,000, Lending mcichnnts mo li.iv
Ing their goods shipped dli H
to Washington in hond, instead of Itav
ing them bent to New Yoik or oth r
cities, which lias hitherto been rus
tommy, having by Ibis opciation thu
cost ot hiokcihgo and hoving tho satis
faction of examining their goods Hist in
Ibis city.

Mun.v Nmi l'ostiiDislern.
Sixty-seve- n fourth class postmas is

linvo been appointed .since yctonliv,
Among them mo tho following lu
Mniylnnd, II. Schleigh, Ash, Washing-
ton County, vice, W. O. Ash, rcslt'in'l,
nnd A. K. Ditto. Fniiviow, Wushlut m
County, vico, F. T. Specklor, lcmovod.

Ji hoc v womax's refinement by her pei
futnery whether aloud, dlsagiceablo a nit
or tho refined fragrnnco of Atkinson's I t
tiaet, or Sachets,


